Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board  
Parks for All 2021 Comprehensive Plan  
Virtual Park Summit—Youth Design Team Office Hours

5/27/2020  
4:00-6:00pm

**MPRB Staff Present:** Carrie Christensen, Madeline Hudek, Alyssa Gilmore

**YDT Present:** Zoe Hollomon (Youth Design Team Coordinator) and all the members of the Youth Design Team were present

**Public Present:** 1 member of the public present

The Youth Design Team did a “Viewing Party” with project staff. They watched the Youth Design Team, Multigenerational, Gentrification and Displacement, Public Health, and Water Resources videos on the [Virtual Park Summit Storymap](#). After the office hours participants would watch a Workgroup’s policy idea video, they Youth Design Team would discuss the gaps, significance, and connections across Workgroups and their own policy ideas. These ideas were captured on the [Miro comment board](#).